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Abstract
The Golden-tailed Gecko, Strophurus taenicauda (De Vis 1886), is redescribed and two new subspecies from central
Queensland are diagnosed on the basis of scalation, colour pattern and genetic differences. The distribution of S. t. taenicauda comprises the south-eastern part of the Queensland Brigalow Belt bioregion. Strophurus taenicauda albiocularis
ssp. nov. occupies the northern half of the range whilst S. taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov. has a limited range in the central
eastern part of the Brigalow Belt. The two new subspecies are predominantly inhabitants of Eucalyptus woodlands and
are not as restricted to Brigalow (Acacia harpophylla) woodlands as S. t. taenicauda. A single record of the nominate subspecies from northern New South Wales is also reported, extending the range of the species by >250km.
Key words: Strophurus taenicauda albiocularis ssp. nov., Strophurus taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov., Brigalow Belt, reptile

Introduction
Members of the genus Strophurus Fitzinger, 1843 are allied on the basis of the presence of caudal glands and, in
most species, ornate tail spines and spines around the eyes. Strophurus taenicauda (De Vis, 1886) is one of the
most primitive forms and lacks the caudal spines and eye spines (Kluge 1967). Strophurus was reviewed by Kluge
(1967), as part of Diplodactylus, a lectotype of S. taenicauda designated, and a redescription of the species presented, based on samples from throughout the distribution. Subsequent authors have accepted Kluge’s treatment of
this species as monotypic; however, the senior author has been aware of three morphotypes ("normal", "bar-tailed"
and "white-eyed") among captive specimens since 1999 but until recently was unaware of their existence as naturally occurring forms with distinct distributions. This paper recognises that these morphotypes represent three subspecies readily distinguished by colour, pattern, scalation, eye colour and genetic divergence.
Strophurus taenicauda is currently listed as ‘near threatened’ under the Queensland (Qld) Nature Conservation
Act 1992 and by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN 2010). The species is found only in the
Brigalow Belt, a bioregion under extreme pressure from continued clearing of native vegetation, unsustainable
grazing practices and the proliferation of feral animals and plants (Richardson 2006). The description of two new
subspecies has significant conservation implications in that it requires consideration of three taxonomic units, each
with a much smaller distribution than the former monotypic species.

Material and methods
Taxon sampling. Tissues were obtained from eight S. taenicauda specimens taken either from wild-caught or captive-bred stock representing the three morphotypes (see Table 1). In addition to S. taenicauda, four tissue samples
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were obtained from another two Strophurus species; S. williamsi (n = 3) and S. krisalys (n = 1) (Table 1). These
other Strophurus species, the only others that were available from the Queensland Museum tissue collection, were
chosen to boost the genus taxon sampling (S. krisalys had not been previously sequenced for our target gene) and to
provide a comparative estimate of within species diversity for at least one other Strophurus species (S. williamsi).
In order to discern the phylogenetic relationships of these samples, we targeted the entire mitochondrial (mtDNA)
ND2 gene, which has been used by Melville et al. (2004) and Oliver et al. (2007) in previous studies to examine
relationships within Strophurus and other diplodactylid geckos. We included all other available Strophurus ND2
sequences (12 species) from GenBank in our analyses in order to examine the relationships among the S. taenicauda lineages and of S. taenicauda within the genus. Based on the previous phylogenetic study of Strophurus by
Melville et al. (2004), four Diplodactylus sequences, one Lucasium stenodactylum sequence and one Nebulifera
robusta sequence were used as outgroups. A full list of specimens included in analyses is provided in Table 1.
DNA extraction and sequencing. Total genomic DNA was extracted from all tissues using NucleoSpin Tissue
Kits (Macherey-Nagel). The entire ND2 gene (approx. 1130bp) was amplified in 2 fragments using the Macey et
al. (1997) primers L4437 and H4980 (1st fragment) and LStroph4880 (5’ CAT GAC AAA AAC TAG CCC C 3’,
this study) and H5540 (Macey et al. 1997) for the 2nd fragment. Each 25µl reaction contained to a final concentration 1x Taq polymerase buffer with a final concentration of 2.5mM MgCl2, 0.4µM each primer; 0.8mM dNTPs,
1% BSA and 0.65U of Taq polymerase. The use of the hot start polymerase HotMaster Taq (5 Prime) required an
initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min prior to the commencement of the remaining cycle parameters; then followed
35 cycles of 94°C for 20 sec, 52°C for 20 sec, 65°C for 30 sec and a final extension 65°C for 5 min, 22°C for 10
sec. Amplification conditions and PCR parameters were identical for each fragment.
PCR products were either directly or gel purified (MoBio) and sequencing reactions were carried out according to standard ABI PRISM dye-deoxy terminator sequencing protocols using Big Dye Terminator version 1.3.
Sequences from the new specimens have been deposited in GenBank nucleotide sequence database (see Table 1 for
accession numbers). Chromatographs were checked and all sequences were aligned manually using Se-Al v2.0a10
(Rambaut 1996).
Phylogenetic analyses. Chromatographs were checked and all sequences were aligned using Se-Al v2.0a10
(Rambaut 1996). Maximum parsimony (MP) analyses, similar to those performed by Melville et al. (2004) and
Oliver et al. (2007) were conducted using PAUP* v4.b10 (Swofford 2002). Trees were derived without bootstrapping using heuristic searches with tree bisection reconnection (TBR) branch swapping and 500 random stepwise
sequence additions. A bootstrap tree was generated in the same manner using only 10 stepwise sequence additions
with 500 bootstrap pseudo-replications.
Bayesian analyses were carried out in MrBayes v3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) and posterior probabilities were calculated using a Markov chain, Monte Carlo (MCMC) sampling approach. These analyses used the
GTR (general time reversible model) + G (gamma distribution of rates) and I (proportion of invariant sites) model
of sequence evolution, as was determined by the Akaike Information Criterion in Modeltest v3.06 (Posada and
Crandall 1998). Starting trees were random and 4 simultaneous Markov chains were run for 2 000 000 generations
with trees sampled every 100 generations resulting in 20,000 saved trees. To generate the majority rule consensus
tree, burn-in values were set at 10,000 generations after empirical values of stabilizing likelihoods indicated that
convergence of the MCMC chains had been reached. The posterior probabilities on the consensus tree are indicated
only where branch support is greater than 0.5 (Posada and Crandall 1998).
Morphological analyses. Detailed morphometric analysis was performed on a total of 52 specimens from the
Queensland Museum (QM) and Australian Museum (AM). Only adult specimens were examined (the condition of
the two available juvenile specimens was not suitable for examination) and measurements were compared as a proportion or percentage of the individual's snout to vent length (SVL). Bilateral features (e.g., facial scalation, body
scale counts, subdigital lamellae) were examined and recorded from the right side of the body where possible (preanal pore counts were counted bilaterally and the mean used in analysis). Tails were visually examined for evidence of regeneration. Regenerated or incomplete tails were not included in analyses. The following definitions
follow Kluge (1967) and Sadlier et al. (2005). Body measurements: snout to vent length (SVL), from tip of snout
to anterior margin of vent; tail length (TAL), from posterior margin of vent to tip of tail; head length (HL), from tip
of snout to posterior extremity of retroarticular process of mandible; head width, at level of greatest width of head,
expressed both as a percentage of SVL (HW) and as a percentage of HL (HWH); snout length, from tip of snout to
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FIGURE 1. Nasal scalation definitions: R = rostral, M = mental, UL = supralabials (1–3), LL = infralabials (1–3), MI = median
internasal, LI = lateral internasal, SN = supranasals (1–2), PN = postnasals (1–2), N = nostril.

anterior extremity of orbit, expressed both as a percentage of SVL (SL) and as a percentage of HL (SLH); nasal
length (NL), from tip of snout to anterior edge of nostril, as a percentage of snout length; orbital diameter (OD),
from anterior to posterior mid-horizontal margins of orbit; eye to ear length, from posterior extremity of orbit to
anterior margin of external ear opening, expressed both as a percentage of SVL (EE) and as a percentage of HL
(EEH); forelimb length (FLL), from axilla (posterior junction of the body wall and the limb) to the tip of fourth finger whilst the limb is held perpendicular to the body; hindlimb length (HLL), from groin (posterior junction of the
body wall and the limb) to tip of fourth toe whilst the limb is held perpendicular to the body; fourth finger length
(FFL), from junction of third and fourth finger to tip of fourth finger; fourth toe length (FTL), from junction of
third and fourth toe to the tip of fourth toe; mid-dorsal scale width (DS), the width of ten adjacent dorsolateral body
scales measured at the midpoint between axilla and groin. Scalation: rostral scale, enlarged scale covering tip of
snout (Fig. 1); rostral groove, mid-dorsal groove partially dividing rostral scale (Fig. 1); rostral formula (RWH),
ratio of rostral scale width to rostral scale height (at highest point), e.g., a rostral formula of 2 refers to a rostral
scale twice as wide as high; rostral groove height (RGH), length of rostral groove measured as a percentage of rostral scale height; mental scale, enlarged scale covering mandibular symphysis (Fig. 1); mental formula (MWH),
ratio of mental scale width (at widest point) to mental scale height (at highest point), e.g., a mental formula of 1.5
refers to a mental scale 1.5x as wide as high; supralabials (=upper labials) (UL), number of enlarged scales bordering upper lip, counted from first scale posterior to rostral scale to the scale immediately below centre of orbit (Fig.
1); infralabials (=lower labials) (LL), number of enlarged scales bordering lower lip from first scale posterior to
mental scale to commissure of the lips (Fig. 1); interorbitals (IO), number of scales covering dorsum of head at
mid-orbital level, excluding scales covering supraciliary ridge; loreal scales (LS), number of scales from posterior
edge of most distal postnasal scale to anterior margin of eye (excluding supraciliary ridge scales); rostral:mental
ratio (RM), ratio of rostral scale width to mental scale width, e.g., an RM of 1.5 refers to a rostral width 1.5x as
wide as mental scale width; lateral internasal (LI), scale immediately cranial to nostril and immediately dorsal to
rostral scale (Fig. 1); median internasals (MI), scales between left and right lateral internasals and immediately dorsal to rostral scale (Fig. 1); supranasals (SN), scales immediately dorsal to nostril, contacting the dorsal edge of lateral internasals (Fig. 1); postnasals (PN), scales immediately posterior to nostril, with the upper PN contacting
ventral edge of supranasals (Fig. 1); apical plates, enlarged scales covering undersurface of terminal digit (Fig. 2);
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FIGURE 2. Fourth digit subdigital lamellae: A = primary, B = secondary, C = paired tertiary, D = distal indentation, E = apical
plates.
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fourth finger and toe lamellae, scales covering undersurface of fourth digit from apical plates to emergence of digit
from sole (Fig. 2); fourth finger/toe primary lamellae (FFP/FTP), all minute granular scales immediately proximal
to apical plates (Fig. 2); fourth finger/toe secondary lamellae (FFS/FTS), number of enlarged unpaired scales proximal to primary lamellae (Fig. 2); fourth finger/toe tertiary lamellae (FFT/FTT), number of pairs of rounded scales
proximal to secondary scales, counted to emergence of digit from sole (Fig. 2); fourth finger/toe secondary lamellae indentations (FFSI/FFTI), number of secondary lamellae possessing discrete distal indentations (Fig. 2); preanal pore (PAP), external opening of preanal gland in scales anterior to vent, absent in females. Counts given are the
average of both sides; interpore scales (IP), number of scales interrupting preanal pore series on midline; male cloacal spur (MCS), a cluster of scales always larger than adjacent body scales at lateroposterior margin of vent on
side of tail. Cloacal spur clusters are also present in females but are much smaller and comprise fewer scales. The
count is the total number of enlarged scales in a cluster (not just the largest ones) on one side. The enlarged scales
are either rounded or pointed (teardrop shaped); tail undulation, number of scales from peak to trough of lateral
undulation in dorsal tail stripe, ranging from 0 (straight tail stripe) to 5 (large undulations); average dorsal blotch
size, number of scales comprising dark dorsal blotches.
One-way ANOVAs were used to test for differences between the three groups for all meristic and morphometric values. Probabilities were tested between each pair of morphotypes. Results are recorded as NS (not significant;
p>0.05) or as significant at p<0.05. Of the 52 specimens suitable for examination, both sexes were represented in
all morphotypes (normal: 8 males, 13 females; white-eyed: 13 males, 9 females; bar-tailed: 4 males, 5 females). To
determine if sexual dimorphism existed within the morphotypes in morphometric and meristic values (and to
exclude sexual dimorphism as a cause for statistical differences between morphotypes), six characteristics that are
sexually dimorphic in many gecko species (infralabial numbers, interorbital scale counts, loreal scales, head width,
head length, eye to ear distance) were chosen and compared using a one-way ANOVA. Statistical analyses were
undertaken using various statistical programs (Soper 2009; HIOX India 2010; R Development Core Team 2011).
Habitat information for each species was obtained by comparison of field observations and voucher specimen
localities with data from DERM Regional Ecosystem mapping (Sattler & Williams 1999; http://
www.epa.qld.gov.au/projects/redd/listing.cgi).
Mapping was done in ArcGIS 9.3. Mapped data include localities of museum voucher specimens and localities
from personal observations and photographic records.

Results
Genetics. Both MP and Bayesian consensus trees (Fig. 3) show three distinct lineages within S. taenicauda, each
corresponding to one of the three identified morphotypes. Where represented by more than one sequence each lineage is strongly supported with bootstrap values of 100% and posterior probability of 1.00. Both trees also show
that all three S. taenicauda lineages form a strongly supported monophyletic clade. One of the few differences
between the two trees pertains to the relationships among the three lineages, with the Bayesian tree showing an
unresolved polytomy while the MP tree gives moderate bootstrap support (70%) to normal and white-eyed morphotypes as sister taxa. However, both trees give strong support to S. williamsi, S. intermedius, S. rankini and S.
spinigerus as the sister to all S. taenicauda lineages. The phylogenetic relationships among the other Strophurus
species are identical to those found by Melville et al. (2004), the only difference being the moderately supported
grouping of S. krisalys (which was not sampled by Melville et al. 2004) with S. ciliaris, S. c. aberrans and S. wellingtonae.
The average level of sequence divergence between Strophurus species is 17.55% and ranges from 9.17%
between S. rankini and S. spinigerus to 30.63% between S. strophurus and S. mcmillani (Table 2). Sequence divergence between the three S. taenicauda lineages ranges from 5.85%–6.90% (Table 2). The values are approximately
2% higher than those found among S. williamsi samples (4.17%), but are about 2% lower than that between S. rankini and S. spinigerus and also considerably lower than that recorded between S. c. ciliaris and S. c. aberrans
(11.55%). We recognise that attempts to use a standard level of sequence divergence as a sole criterion for taxonomic decisions relies on uncertain assumptions that speciation occurs at a relatively continuous rate and that rates
of molecular evolution among taxa are equal. Species-level distinction can be suggestive when divergence between
lineages is commensurate with the level found between known congeneric species pairs and also when it is much
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greater than that found within and between populations of related known species (Couper et al. 2008). The overall
lack of data regarding divergences within the other Strophurus species unfortunately provides only a limited context within which to make these comparisons.
TABLE 2. Percent sequence divergence estimates within and between Strophurus taxa. Values on the diagonal are the average
within-taxon estimates; values below the diagonal are the average between-taxon estimates. Standard errors are presented
where there are more than two non-identical sequences.
S. taenicauda
taenicauda

S. t. albiocu- S. t. triaureus
laris ssp. nov. ssp. nov.

S. williamsi

S.
S.
krisalys assimilis

S.
ciliaris

S. taenicauda taenicauda

0.21 ± 0.05

S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.

5.87 ± 0.05

0.00

S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.

6.78 ± 0.06

6.90 ± 0.11

0.85 ± 0.20

S. williamsi

11.67 ± 0.06

11.50 ± 0.19

11.93 ± 0.14

4.17 ± 0.54

S. krisalys

17.67 ± 0.05

18.22

18.91 ± 0.12

17.74 ± 0.45

0.00

S. assimilis

18.41 ± 0.03

18.70

18.91 ± 0.16

18.33 ± 0.43

21.36

0.00

S. ciliaris

15.98 ± 0.09

15.83

15.62 ± 0.18

16.86 ± 0.46

20.19

20.20

0.00

S. c. abberans

16.58 ± 0.04

17.52

17.22 ± 0.15

17.51 ± 0.52

19.21

20.01

11.55

S. elderi

17.53 ± 0.04

18.29

18.37 ± 0.08

18.54 ± 0.18

20.84

20.56

22.51

S. intermedius

14.18 ± 0.05

13.63

13.31 ± 0.28

12.22 ± 0.13

20.20

18.04

17.85

S. mcmillani

25.72 ± 0.04

26.64

25.90 ± 0.21

26.01 ± 0.85

26.75

27.47

25.41

S. rankini

13.67 ± 0.10

14.29

14.31 ± 0.25

11.72 ± 0.37

19.93

19.18

18.14

S. spinigerus

14.40 ± 0.10

14.28

14.05 ± 0.21

11.57 ± 0.53

20.46

18.35

17.24

S. strophurus

20.67 ± 0.03

22.16

21.69 ± 0.12

20.39 ± 1.28

23.84

13.56

24.10

S. taeniatus

19.34 ± 0.08

20.86

21.38 ± 0.16

21.72 ± 0.45

24.57

25.44

23.43

S. wellingtonae

17.60 ± 0.04

17.63

17.04 ± 0.16

18.95 ± 0.83

19.60

22.17

14.86

continued.
S.
c. abberans

S. elderi S.
S.
interme- mcmilla
dius
ni

S.
rankini

S.
S.
S.
spinige- strophu- taeniarus
rus
tus

S.
wellingtonae

S. taenicauda taenicauda
S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.
S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.
S. williamsi
S. krisalys
S. assimilis
S. ciliaris
S. c. abberans

0.00

S. elderi

22.77

S. intermedius

19.93

19.37

0.00

S. mcmillani

25.23

24.46

26.38

0.00

S. rankini

18.57

18.46

10.85

25.54

0.00

S. spinigerus

18.40

19.19

11.23

25.12

9.17

0.00

S. strophurus

24.25

22.18

22.75

30.63

22.56

21.83

0.00

S. taeniatus

23.29

21.87

22.32

23.80

23.03

22.48

26.86

0.00

S. wellingtonae

14.61

23.06

20.32

27.60

19.57

20.26

24.81

24.22

0.00
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FIGURE 3. Summary of the maximum parsimony and Bayesian phylogenetic analyses. Branches with less than 60% bootstrap
support (MP) and 0.70 posterior probabilities (B) were collapsed. Relationships among the Strophurus taenicauda subspecies
are highlighted (boxed).

As the three lineages of S. taenicauda are easily distinguished morphologically (see below), yet have levels of
sequence divergence markedly lower than those between other pairs of Strophurus species (including other subspecies) and form a strongly supported monophyletic clade, we describe them here as subspecies. While the sample
size of the genetic analysis is too low to provide sole support for the recognition of these subspecies, the genetic
data add weight to the results of the morphological analysis.
Morphology. Meristic and morphometric data for specimens of the three S. taenicauda morphotypes are
shown in Table 3. All results of comparisons for sexual dimorphism were statistically nonsignificant. Table 4 summarises the statistically significant comparisons of morphometric and meristic variables between morphotypes.
Similarity of individuals (n = 42) was tested by discriminant function analysis using the lda function in the
MASS library (Venables & Ripley 2002) of the R statistical programming environment (v2.13.1; R Development
Core Team 2011). Characteristics used were: supralabial scale count, interorbital scale count, 4th finger secondary
indentation count, tail undulation, average dorsal blotch size. The three morphotypes were clearly separated by the
DFA (Fig. 4). Formal descriptions of the three subspecies follow.
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TABLE 3. Summary of morphometric and meristic variables for S. t. taenicauda, S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov. and S. t. triaureus.
ssp. nov. Data are means ± 1 SD followed by ranges in parentheses.
Characteristic

S. t. taenicauda (n=21)

S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov. (n=22)

S. t. triaureus ssp. nov. (n=9)

SVL (max)

71.4 mm

69.3 mm

73.2 mm

TL

0.689 +/- 0.066 (0.59–0.835)

0.681 +/- 0.057 (0.538–0.778)

0.6705 +/- 0.0398 (0.586–0.722)

HL

0.285 +/- 0.016 (0.26–0.322)

0.285 +/- 0.0135 (0.26–0.313)

0.281+/- 0.0143 (0.26–0.311)

HW

0.205 +/- 0.038 (0.168–0.31)

0.193 +/- 0.0086 (0.178–0.208)

0.184 +/- 0.0144 (0.168–0.21)

HWH

67.1 +/- 4.444 (59.8–75.6)

67.61 +/- 3.73 (61.6–75.3)

65.74 +/- 2.734 (60.6–68.5)

SL

0.124 +/- 0.0084 (0.106–0.138)

0.128 +/- 0.0138 (0.109–0.178)

0.118 +/- 0.119 (0.102–0.135)

SLH

43.45 +/- 2.137 (38.9–46.2)

44.037 +/- 2.839 (39.6–51.2)

40.86 +/- 2.805 (37.3–46.9)

NL

22.036 +/- 2.144 (19–25)

21.369 +/- 1.857 (19–26)

22.955 +/- 2.748 (18–27.2)

OD

0.0648 +/- 0.007 (0.054–0.078)

0.0679 +/- 0.006 (0.052–0.077)

0.0618 +/- 0.0083 (0.052-0.079)

EE

0.0949 +/- 0.009 (0.082–0.121)

0.0934 +/- 0.0118 (0.079–0.131)

0.0866 +/- 0.0063 (0.075–0.096)

EEH

33.049 +/- 2.789 (28.4–37.9)

32.402 +/- 3.151 (26.6–39.1)

31.5 +/- 1.95 (27.7–34.1)

FLL

0.372 +/- 0.0326 (0.311–0.447)

0.37 +/- 0.0278 (0.309–0.43)

0.362 +/- 0.0305 (0.317–0.406)

HLL

0.4319 +/- 0.033 (0.378–0.511)

0.4166 +/- 0.016 (0.386–0.456)

0.408 +/- 0.0156 (0.354–0.463)

FFL

0.0775 +/- 0.0084 (0.063–0.089)

0.0727 +/- 0.0065 (0.062–0.085)

0.0708 +/- 0.012 (0.059–0.096)

FTL

0.079 +/- 0.0078 (0.067–0.093)

0.076 +/- 0.0075 (0.067–0.103)

0.072 +/- 0.0085 (0.059–0.088)

DS

0.0716 +/- 0.01 (0.061–0.079)

0.069 +/- 0.0059 (0.058–0.092)

0.0668 +/- 0.0056 (0.059–0.074)

RWH

1.985 +/- 0.1668 (1.71–2.34)

1.957 +/- 0.1846 (1.69–2.4)

2.04 +/- 0.066 (1.9–2.1)

RGH

0.464 +/- 0.1217 (0.5–0.67)

0.58 +/- 0.053 (0.2–0.7)

0.433 +/- 0.1 (0.3–0.6)

MWH

1.435 +/- 0.2287 (1.1–2.02)

1.427 +/- 0.1436 (1.2–1.7)

1.534 +/- 0.1503 (1.35–1.7)

UL

10.91 +/- 0.868 (9–12)

11.65 +/- 0.988 (10–15)

11 +/- 0.707 (10–12)

LL

14.6 +/- 0.841 (13–16)

14.7 +/- 0.657 (14–16)

13.4 +/- 0.527 (13–14)

IO

27.09 +/- 2.068 (23–31)

24.32 +/- 2.335 (20–28)

22.88 +/- 0.781 (21–24)

LS

12.95 +/- 1.214 (10–15)

12.45 +/- 1.23 (10–14)

10.44 +/- 1.014 (10–12)

RM

1.625 +/- 0.1555 (1.32–1.94)

1.576 +/- 0.146 (1.38–1.86)

1.652 +/- 0.172 (1.43-1.94)

LI

1 +/- 0 (1)

1 +/- 0 (1)

1 +/- 0 (1)

MI

1.26 +/- 0.452 (1–2)

1.28 +/- 0.843 (0–3)

1.778 +/- 0.833 (1–3)

SN

1.42 +/- 0.507 (1–2)

1.08 +/- 0.277 (1–2)

1.11 +/- 0.333 (1–2)

PN

2.15 +/- 0.375 (2–3)

2 +/- 0 (2)

2 +/- 0 (2)

DS

0.0716 +/- 0.0103 (0.061–0.079)

0.069 +/- 0.0059 (0.058–0.092)

0.0668 +/- 0.0056 (0.059–0.074)

PAP

5.3 +/- 0.5164 (5–6)

5.5 +/- 0.4581 (4.5–6)

5.5 +/- 0.5 (5–6)

IP

5.5 +/- 0.756 (4–6)

2.6 +/- 0.899 (1–3)

5.33 +/- 0.5773 (5–6)

MCS

8.125 +/- 0.991 (7–10)

6 +/- 0.474 (5–7)

8.667 +/- 0.577 (8–9)

FFP

0 (0)

0 (0)

1.11 +/- 1.054 (0–2)

FFS

4.85 +/- 0.366 (4–5)

4.7 +/- 0.571 (4–5)

4.778 +/- 0.441 (4–5)

FFSI

2.136 +/- 0.468 (2–4)

2 +/- 0 (2)

3.33 +/- 0.5 (3–4)

FFT

1.95 +/- 0.486 (1–3)

1.7 +/- 0.571 (1–3)

2.33 +/- 0.5 (2–3)

FTP

0 (0)

0 (0)

1.3 +/- 1 (1–3)

FTS

4.38 +/- 0.74 (4–6)

4.45 +/- 0.605 (3–6)

4.11 +/- 0.6 (3–5)

FTSI

2.27 +/- 0.631 (2–4)

2 +/- 0 (2)

3 +/- 0.5 (2–4)

FTT

2 +/- 0.548 (1–3)

1.8 +/- 0.616 (1–3)

2.22 +/- 0.441 (2–3)
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FIGURE 4. Scatterplot resulting from discriminant function analysis of five meristic characteristics (supralabial scale count,
interorbital scale count, 4th finger secondary indentation count, tail undulation, average dorsal blotch size) from 42 Strophurus
taenicauda individuals. Plotted characters represent morphotypes (N = normal, BT = bar-tailed, WE = white-eyed). The outlier,
N*, has three 4th finger secondary indentations, versus two in all other individuals represented in the plot.

Systematics
Strophurus taenicauda (De Vis, 1886)
Golden-tailed Gecko
Diagnosis. Strophurus taenicauda is distinguished from other Strophurus by its lack of spines or tubercles on the
body and tail, and the presence of brightly coloured tail striping (vs. generally shades of grey, white or black).

Strophurus taenicauda taenicauda ssp. nov.
Southern Golden-tailed Gecko
Lectotype. QMJ11215, Chinchilla, Queensland, Australia (-26.73˚, 150.63˚) (Fig. 5A)
Other material examined. QMJ720, (no locality data); QMJ9101, Condamine (-26.93˚, 150.13˚);
QMJ10926, Dalby (-27.18˚, 151.25˚); QMJ13497, QMJ13503–05, AMR5841, Cardwell Stn (-27.36, 151.4);
QMJ15288, Rockwood Stn, 32km SW Chinchilla (-26.93˚, 150.37˚); QMJ15541–42, Injune, 80–160km NW (24.9˚, 148.52˚); QMJ26978, Chinchilla, 10km N (-26.67˚, 150.58˚); QMJ30522, Kolane Stn (-25.8˚, 150.28˚);
QMJ36983, Braemar SF, via Kogan (-27.22˚, 150.83˚); QMJ38497, Pony Hills SF (-25.83˚, 149.03˚); QMJ47954,
Injune area (-25.85˚, 148.57˚); QMJ69670, Carnarvon NP, Salvator Rosa section (-24.8˚, 147.2˚); QMJ86304, Carnarvon NP, QLD (-24.97˚, 147.98˚); AMR10592, Moola, Kaimkillenbun Via Dalby (-27.1˚, 151.533˚);
AMR15942, Dalby (-27.183˚, 151.250˚). All localities are from Queensland, Australia.
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TABLE 4. Summary of statistical differences in morphometric and meristic variables between subspecies (characters without
statistical differences among all subspecies pairs are not listed).
Characteristic

S. t. taenicauda
/S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.

S. t. taenicauda/
S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.

S. t. triaureus ssp. nov./
S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov

Head width

NS

NS

<0.05

Snout length:head length %

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Eye to ear distance

NS

<0.05

NS

Hind limb length

<0.05

<0.05

NS

Fourth toe length

NS

<0.05

NS

Rostral groove height

<0.05

NS

<0.05

Supralabial count

<0.05

NS

NS

Infralabial count

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Interorbital count

<0.05

<0.05

NS

Loreal scale count

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Median Internasal scale count

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Postnasal scale count

<0.05

<0.05

NS

Interpore scale count

<0.05

NS

<0.05

Male cloacal spur scale count

<0.05

NS

<0.05

Fourth finger primary lamellae

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Fourth finger secondary
lamellae indentation

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Fourth finger tertiary lamellae

NS

NS

<0.05

Fourth toe primary lamellae

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Fourth finger secondary lamellae indentation

NS

<0.05

<0.05

Specimens of S. taenicauda (assigned herein to S. t. taenicauda) held in the collections of the Queensland
Museum (QMJ13491–QMJ13506) and the Australian Museum (AMR5840–AMR5842) are said to come from
'Cardwell, N.E.Q.', a locality that is around 600km north of the known range for this species. Examination of the
Queensland Museum collection registers shows that this material was initially part of a series of 26 specimens registered on the 26th July 1912 as QMJ180 and that at the time of registration three of these were sent to the Australian Museum as an exchange. Sixteen of the Queensland Museum specimens were subsequently re-registered as
QMJ13491–QMJ13506 (1st November 1965) and no explanation was given as to the whereabouts of the remaining
seven specimens in the series; presumably they were lost or discarded because of poor condition. The entry for
QMJ180 states that these specimens came from the 'old collection' but no earlier records can be found to show
when they were first acquired by the Queensland Museum. A disparity exists in the 'locality' data between the 1912
registration and the subsequent 1965 re-registration. In 1912 the locality is given as 'Cardwell' but in 1965 it
appears as 'Cardwell, N.E.Q'. The register entries provide the coordinates for the town of Cardwell in north-eastern
Queensland (-18.27°, 146.02°) but in both cases these have been written in a different hand and added at a later
date. That 'N.E.Q' first appears with the 1965 register entry strongly suggests that the author of this entry assumed
that 'Cardwell' referred to the town in north-eastern Queensland and casts doubt as to the geographic origin of this
material. We believe a more likely collection locality is Cardwell Station (-27.365°, 151.4044°), southwest of
Bowenville. Cardwell Station lies within the known extent of occurrence for this species and there are five confirmed records within 30km of this site since 2000 (A. Borsboom pers. comm., 2011). Habitat data provided by the
Queensland Department of Environment and Resource Management (DERM) further supports this view. Within a
10km radius of Cardwell Station, there is habitat (Regional Ecosystem 11.3.2; Sattler & Williams 1999) that, in a
recent conservation assessment, was thought to have a 'medium probability' of supporting this species (Borsboom
2006) and from which other specimens of this species have been recorded (see Appendix 1). The town of Cardwell
in north-eastern Queensland, however, lies within the Wet Tropics bioregion and does not support any Regional
Ecosystem type that has been described as suitable habitat for this species.
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FIGURE 5. Type specimens of S. taenicauda subspecies: A) Lectotype of S. t. taenicauda (QMJ11215). B) Holotype of S. t.
albiocularis ssp. nov. (QMJ4551). C) Holotype of S. t. triaureus ssp. nov. (QMJ76397).
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FIGURE 6. In life photos of S. taenicauda subspecies: A) Strophurus t. taenicauda, Alton National Park, Qld (photo D.
Brown). B) Strophurus t. albiocularis ssp. nov., Duaringa, Qld (photo G. Schmida). C) Strophurus t. triaureus ssp. nov., Eidsvold, Qld (photo G. Schmida).
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Diagnosis: Strophurus taenicauda taenicauda is a medium sized (maximum SVL 71.4 mm), well-patterned
gecko from south-western Qld (Fig. 6A). It is distinguished by the following combination of character states: dorsal spots large; golden tail stripe single, with undulating or transversely extending lateral margins; eye colour red.
See Table 5 for comparisons with newly described conspecific subspecies.
TABLE 5. Intraspecific comparison of Strophurus taenicauda sensu lato.
Character

S. t. taenicauda
(n = 21)

S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.
(n = 22)

S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.
(n = 9)

Tail striping

Single with undulating lateral
edges or transverse extensions

Single and straight-edged

One dorsal with dark barring;
two undulating lateral stripes

Cloacal spur scales

7–10 and rounded

5–7 and pointed

7–10 and rounded

Mental scale shape
(when viewed ventrally)

Pentagonal

Trapezoidal

Pentagonal

Proximal margin of mental/ Curved and deeply interdigiinfralabial scale
tated with chin scales

Straight and weakly interdigi- Curved and deeply interdigitated with chin scales
tated with chin scales

Eye colour

Red

White

Amber

Interpore scales

4–6

1–3

5–6

Dark dorsal spots

4–12 scales in size

1–8 scales in size

1–3 scales in size

Supralabial scales

9–12

10–15

10–12

Interorbital scales

23–31

20–28

21–24

0

0–3

Primary subdigital lamellae 0
on fourth finger/toe

Re-description. Measurements: SVL 50.3–71.4 mm (mean = 61.5, sd = 6.01; n = 21,); characters as % of
SVL (n = 21): TL = 59.0–83.5 (mean = 68.9, sd = 6.6); HL = 26.0–32.2 (mean = 28.5, sd = 1.6); HW = 16.8–31.0
(mean = 20.5, sd = 3.8); SL = 10.6–13.8 (mean = 12.4, sd = 0.84); OD = 5.4–7.8 (mean = 6.48, sd = 0.07); EE =
8.2–12.1 (mean = 9.49, sd = 0.09); FLL = 31.1–44.7 (mean = 37.2, sd = 3.3); HLL = 37.8–51.1 (mean = 43.2, sd =
3.3).
Head: Narrow, elongate, distinct from neck; dorsal and lateral head scalation fine, granular, homogenous and
similar to dorsal body; head width 59.8–75.6% of head length (mean = 67.1); snout length 38.9–46.2% of head
length (mean = 43.45); rostrum pentagonal with deep dorsomedial invagination leading to an incomplete rostral
groove 50–67% of rostral height (Fig. 7A); rostral formula 1.71–2.34 (mean = 1.98, sd = 0.185); nostril surrounded
by first supralabial, rostral, a single lateral internasal, 1–2 supranasals (mean = 1.42) and 2–3 postnasals (mean =
2.15); median internasals 1–2 (mean = 1.26); loreals 10–15 (mean = 12.95); supralabials 9–12 (mean = 10.91);
interorbitals 23–31 (mean = 27.09); mental formula 1.1–2.02 (mean = 1.49, sd = 0.234); mental and first infralabials pentagonal, posterior boundary forming a curved border with deep interdigitation with chin scales (Fig. 8A);
infralabials 13–16 (mean = 14.6); chin scales granular and homogenous with ventral scales.
Body: Body scales homogenous, moderately flat, juxtaposed; dorsal scales equal to or slightly larger than ventral scales; preanal pores present in males, absent in females; preanal pores 5–6 (occasionally asymmetrical in both
number and positioning), separated medially by 4-6 interpore scales (Fig. 9A); cloacal spurs with numerous
rounded scales (Fig. 10A); tail cylindrical, covered in homogenous scales arranged loosely in concentric rings.
Limbs: Digits wide and depressed; paired apical plates large (as wide as or slightly narrower than distal tip of
digit); fourth finger subdigital lamellae 5–8 (Fig. 11A); primary lamellae absent; secondary lamellae 4–5 (mean =
4.85); distal indentations in fourth finger secondary subdigital lamellae 2–4 (mean = 2.136); pairs of tertiary lamellae 1–3 (mean = 1.95); fourth toe subdigital lamellae 5–9; primary lamellae absent; secondary lamellae 4–6 (mean
= 4.38); distal indentations in fourth toe secondary subdigital lamellae 2–4 (mean = 2.27); pairs of tertiary lamellae
1–3 (mean = 2).
Colouration. Dorsal ground colour silver grey; dorsal surfaces of head, body and limbs covered with irregularly shaped black spots (Fig. 12A); black spots comprised of 4–12 scales; individual spots separated by bands of
dorsal ground colour 1–2 scales wide; venter white with scattered black spots (1 scale wide); specimens from the
north-western part of the range possess smaller dorsal spots (1–2 scales in size) but still retain the narrow 1–2 scale
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bands between them. It is unknown if this represents a gradual clinal variation from south (S. t. taenicauda) to
north (S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.).
Tail with dorsal golden-yellow stripe (Fig. 13A); stripe 2–4 scales wide at the narrowest point; stripe most
commonly ceases at the level of hips but may extend to nape (becoming narrower cranially); stripe may be discontinuous when extending anterior from the hips; distal tip of tail golden, both dorsally and ventrally; proximally,
stripe margins are undulating, becoming more deeply undulating distally; the majority of distal undulations form
transverse golden bars reaching the ventrolateral margin; adjacent to undulating margins and between the transverse bars, the scales are black with randomly scattered silver white spots; ventral tail silver-grey with scattered
black spots (1 scale wide); mouth colour blue; eye colour in life red to red-orange. In spirit, body colouration is
similar but the tail stripe is yellow to tan, and eye colouration may be chestnut brown.

FIGURE 7. A) Rostral scale pentagonal with deep dorsomedial invagination (S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.) (QMJ5481); B) Rostral scale rectangular to pentagonal with shallow to moderate dorsomedial invagination (S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.) (QMJ4348).
Condition A also applies to S. t. taenicauda.
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FIGURE 8. A) Mentals and 1st infralabials pentagonal with posterior boundary forming curved border with deep interdigitations with chin scales (S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.) (QMJ75397); B) Mentals and 1st infralabials trapezoid with posterior boundary
forming straight border with minimal interdigitations with chin scales (S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.) (QMJ4551). Condition A
also applies to S. t. taenicauda.

Details of lectotype. SVL 53 mm, TL 76.6%, HL 29.8%, HW 19.6%, SL 13.8%, NL 21%, OD 6.5%, EE
12.1%, FLL 39.1%, HLL 47.7%, FFL 8.1%, FTL 7.9%, DS 7.6%, RWH 1.9, RGH 50%, MWH 1.7, UL 12, LL 15,
IO 26, LS 14, RM 1.32, LI 1, MI 2, SN 2, PN 2.
Genetics. Strophurus t. taenicauda differs in ND2 sequences from the other two subspecies at between 5.87
and 6.78% of sites (Table 2). Average intrasubspecific sequence divergence is 0.21% (Table 2).
Habitat. Strophurus t. taenicauda occurs in a wide range of habitats in the Southern Brigalow Belt bioregion.
This habitat is typified by the presence of Acacia harpophylla (Brigalow), Casuarina cristata (Belah), Allocasuarina luehmannii (Bull Oak), Eucalyptus crebra (Ironbark) and Callitris glaucophylla (Cypress) (Fig. 14A). Habitat types (and status) recorded for this subspecies are listed in Appendix 1. These have been determined by plotting
localities for museum specimens and sight records against Queensland Department of Environment and Resource
Management Regional Ecosystem mapping (Sattler & Williams 1999).
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FIGURE 9. A) Wide interpore interval (S. t. taenicauda) (QMJ13497); B) Narrow interpore interval (S. t. albiocularis ssp.
nov.) (QMJ4550). Condition A also applies to S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.

The habitat types recorded support the association of this subspecies with brigalow scrub, but with additional
use of other habitat types. Some of the Regional Ecosystems in which this subspecies is found are currently listed
as "endangered" or "of concern". This subspecies appears to be predominately arboreal, being most commonly
found at night foraging on the trunks and outer branches of trees and on the ground amongst leaf-litter or ground
debris. It shelters during the day beneath loose bark in standing trees, particularly under dead bark on small saplings, and in tree hollows. Its cryptic colouration allows it to rest on exposed saplings and tree trunks, usually in a
head-down position. The species has been observed to co-occur with the following gecko species: S. williamsi,
Gehyra variegata, G. dubia, Oedura marmorata, O. monilis and O. tryoni.
Distribution. Strophurus t. taenicauda was formerly considered endemic to Queensland, but is now known to
also occur in New South Wales (see below). It can be locally common in appropriate habitat but this habitat is
restricted and fragmented. It is currently found throughout the southern Darling Downs from Cecil Plains to St
George and as far south as the Queensland–New South Wales border (Fig. 15; but see below for additional NSW
record). It formerly extended further east but is now excluded from many areas by extensive habitat destruction.
The species extends north to Allies Creek in the east and Carnarvon NP in the west.
On 7 November 1998, three S. t. taenicauda individuals were found under loose bark in the vicinity of the
Rocky Creek Bore Camp Site (-30.7274˚, 149.133˚) in the Pilliga Scrub region, NSW (Michael Banicek & Brian
Lazell pers. comm. 2009). These were photographed and subsequently released (Fig. 16). As far as we are aware,
this represents the only record of this species outside of Queensland, and represents a significant range extension
(>250km) for the nominate subspecies.
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In the northwest region, from Injune to the Salvator Rosa region of Carnarvon NP, the appearance of the specimens (QMJ15541–42, QMJ47954, QMJ69670, QMJ86304) is different with smaller dorsal body spotting (Fig.
12B) but retention of expected eye colour (red) and tail patterning (single tail stripe with undulating margins or
transverse extensions). In this area there is also a potential overlap with S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov. It is unknown if
this represents an aberrant form of S. t. taenicauda, a possible fourth subspecies, or geographical intermediates
between S. t. taenicauda and S. t. albiocularis. We were unable to extract viable DNA from the preserved specimens, so they did not form part of the genetic analysis. Further specimens from this location need to be examined
before any conclusions can be drawn.

FIGURE 10. A) Cloacal spurs with numerous rounded scales (S. t. taenicauda) (QMJ13497); B) Cloacal spurs with fewer,
pointed scales (S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.) (QMJ4553). Condition A also applies to S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.

Strophurus taenicauda albiocularis ssp. nov.
Northern Golden-tailed Gecko
Holotype. QMJ4551, male, Castle Ck, Dawson Valley, Qld (-24.83˚, 150.33˚) (Fig. 5B).
Paratypes. QMJ4546–47, Dawson Valley, Castle Ck (-24.83˚, 150.33˚); QMJ4553, QMJ4556, Dawson Valley, Castle Ck (-24.83˚, 150.33˚); QMJ5063, Bogantungan (-23.65˚, 147.3˚); QMJ13545, Goovigen, via Rockhampton (-24.15˚, 150.28˚); QMJ71454, New Country Creek Rd, Glenhaughton (-25.2˚, 148.9˚); QMJ75155, Lake
Nugga Nugga (-25˚, 148.67˚); QMJ83416, Brigalow Research Station, Theodore (-24.8˚, 149.76˚); QMJ4548–50,
QMJ4552, QMJ4555, Dawson Valley, Castle Ck (-24.83˚, 150.33˚); QMJ6683, Edungalba (-23.72˚, 149.85˚);
QMJ36796, Olivevale (-23.67˚, 148.53˚); QMJ38615, Glenhaughton Ck, Robinson Gorge Rd (-25.23˚, 149.17˚);
QMJ61439, Camp Fairbairn (-23.67˚, 148.1˚); QMJ75154, QMJ75156, Lake Nugga Nugga (-25˚, 148.67˚);
AMR5400, Dawson River (-23.633˚, 149.767˚). All localities are from Queensland, Australia.
Etymology. From the Latin albus meaning white or pale and from the Latin ocularis meaning "of the eyes"; in
reference to the pale or white eyes of this subspecies.
Diagnosis. Strophurus taenicauda albiocularis ssp. nov. is a medium-sized (maximum SVL 69 mm), lightly
patterned gecko from central Qld (Fig. 6B). It is distinguished from its nominate form and congeners by the following combination of character states: small dorsal spots; a single golden tail stripe with straight lateral margins; eye
colour white to cream.
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FIGURE 11. Fourth finger morphology: A) Primary subdigital lamellae absent, fewer secondary subdigital lamellae with
indentations (S. t. taenicauda) (QMJ30522); B) Primary subdigital lamellae present, numerous secondary subdigital lamellae
with indentations (S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.) (QMJ76340). Condition A also applies to S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov. Note: these features also apply to fourth toe morphology.

Description. SVL 52.2–69.3 mm (mean = 62.08, sd = 4.4875, n = 22); characters as % of SVL: TL = 53.8–
77.8 (mean = 68.1, sd = 5.7); HL = 26–31.3 (mean = 28.5, sd = 1.35); HW = 17.8–20.8 (mean = 19.3, sd = 0.086);
SL = 10.9–17.8 (mean = 12.8, sd = 1.38); OD = 5.2–7.7 (mean = 6.79, sd = 0.068); EE = 7.9–13.1 (mean = 9.34, sd
= 0.12); FLL = 30.9–43.0 (mean = 37.0, sd = 2.8); HLL = 38.6–45.6 (mean = 41.66, sd = 1.6).
Head: Narrow, elongate, distinct from neck; dorsal and lateral head scalation fine, granular, homogenous and
similar to dorsal body; head width 61.6–75.3% of head length (mean = 67.1); head length 26–31.3% of SVL (mean
= 28.5); snout length 39.6–51.2% of head length (mean = 44.04); rostrum rectangular to pentagonal with shallow to
moderate dorsomedial invagination leading to an incomplete rostral groove 20–70% of rostral height (Fig. 7A);
rostral formula 1.69–2.4 (mean = 1.96, sd = 0.173); nostril surrounded by first supralabial, rostral, 1 lateral internasal, 1–2 supranasals (mean = 1.08) and 2 postnasals (mean = 2.0); 0–3 median internasals (mean = 1.28); 10–14
loreals (mean = 12.45); 10–15 supralabials (mean = 11.65); 20–28 interorbitals (mean = 24.32); mental formula
1.2–1.7 (mean = 1.38, sd = 0.152); mental and first infralabials trapezoidal in shape, posterior boundary forming a
straight border with minimal interdigitation with the chin scales (Fig. 8B); 14–16 infralabials (mean = 14.7); chin
scales granular and homogenous with ventral scales.
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FIGURE 12. Comparison of dorsal body pattern among subspecies of S. taenicauda: A) Large dark spotting (S. t. taenicauda).
B) Small dark spotting (S. t. taenicauda north-western form). C) Small dark spotting (S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.). D) Small
dark spotting (S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.).
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FIGURE 13. Comparison of tail patterning among subspecies of S. taenicauda: A) Single tail stripe with undulating edges (S.
t. taenicauda). B) Single tail stripe with straight edges (S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov.). C) Three tail stripes and black and white
barring (S. t. triaureus ssp. nov.).

Body: Body scales homogenous, moderately flat, juxtapose; dorsal scales equal to or slightly larger than ventral scales; preanal pores present in males, absent in females (Fig. 9B); 4.5–6 preanal pores (occasionally asymmetrical in both number and positioning), separated medially by 1–3 imperforate scales; cloacal spurs with relatively
few, pointed scales (Fig. 10A); original tail cylindrical, 53.8–77.8% of SVL (mean = 68.1), covered in homogenous
scales arranged loosely in concentric rings.
Limbs: Forelimb length 30.9–43% of SVL (mean = 44.04); hindlimb length 38.6–45.6% of SVL (mean =
41.66); digits wide and depressed; paired apical plates large (as wide or slightly narrower than distal tip of digit);
fourth finger subdigital lamellae 5–8, primary lamellae absent, secondary lamellae 4–5 (mean = 4.7), 1–3 pairs of
tertiary lamellae (mean = 1.7) (Fig. 11A); fourth toe subdigital lamellae 4–9, primary lamellae absent, 3–6 secondary lamellae (mean = 4.45), 1–3 pairs of tertiary lamellae (mean = 1.8); 2 distal indentations in fourth finger secondary subdigital lamellae (mean = 2.0), 2 distal indentations in fourth toe secondary subdigital lamellae (mean =
2.0).
Colouration. Dorsal ground colour brown-grey; dorsal surfaces of head, body and limbs covered with irregularly shaped black spots (Fig. 12C); black spots comprised of 1–8 scales often forming elongated bands; individual
spots separated by bands of dorsal ground colour 1–8 scales wide; venter white with scattered black spots (1 scale
wide).
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Tail with dorsal golden yellow stripe (Fig. 13B); stripe 3–8 scales wide at the narrowest point; stripe most
commonly ceases at the level of the hips but may extend to the nape; stripe may be discontinuous when extending
anterior of the hips; distal tip of tail golden both dorsally and ventrally; proximally, stripe margins are straightedged; adjacent to the straight margins is a black lateral stripe (3–4 scales wide) that is variably spotted with white;
at the cranial end of the tail stripe, the lateral black bands extend variably in a cranial direction as a blotchy black
vertebral stripe spotted with white; ventral tail grey-brown with scattered black spots (1 scale wide); mouth colour
blue; eye colour generally pale, ranging from white to white with pale cream or yellow surrounding the iris. In
spirit, body colouration is similar but tail stripe is yellow to tan and eye colour is cream to pale grey with mustard
yellow surrounding the iris.
Details of holotype. SVL 61.8 mm, TL 69.4%, HL 29%, HW 19.6%, SL 12.5%, NL 23%, OD 6.73%, EE
8.4%, FLL 38.8%, HLL 39.3%, FFL 6.9%, FTL 7.6%, DS 6.15%, RWH 1.73, RGH 60%, MWH 1.35, UL 12, LL
15, IO 23, LS 14, RM 1.38, LI 1, MI 0, SN 2, PN 2.
Genetics. Strophurus t. albiocularis ssp. nov. differs in ND2 sequences from the other S. taenicauda subspecies at 5.87%–6.90% of sites (Table 2). Only one specimen for this morphotype was available for genetic analysis,
so no estimate of intrasubspecific divergence is available.
Habitat. Strophurus t. albiocularis ssp. nov. occurs in a wider range of habitats than does S. t. taenicauda. It is
noticeably less reliant on brigalow for its survival although it will utilise this habitat if available (Fig. 14B). Habitat
types (and status) recorded for this species (according to Regional Ecosystem Listings code) are listed in Appendix
1. The Regional Ecosystems listed in Appendix 1 (some of which are listed as endangered or "of concern") support
an association with Eucalyptus and Corymbia spp. in open woodlands with a shrubby understorey.
The microhabitat preferences of this subspecies are similar to those of S. t. taenicauda. In rainy or windy
weather, S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov. has been observed to move into the higher branches of adjacent trees and
shrubs (D Brown pers. obs. 2009). In some areas it has been found in high abundance (19 specimens in approximately ¼ ha. of appropriate habitat) (M. Ebert pers. comm.). The subspecies has been observed to co-occur with
the following gecko species: S. williamsi, Gehyra variegata, G. catenata, G. dubia, Nebulifera robusta, O. monilis,
O. tryoni and Amalosia rhombifer.
Distribution. Strophurus t. albiocularis ssp. nov. occurs south from Castle Creek east of Taroom, and west to
the area from Injune to Lake Nuga Nuga (Fig. 15). In the north it is found from southwest of Rockhampton, westwards to Alpha. It is absent from the central eastern Brigalow Belt bioregion where it is replaced by S. t. triaureus
ssp. nov.

Strophurus taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov.
Central Golden-tailed Gecko
Holotype. QMJ76397, female, Coominglah SF, Monto, Qld (-24.82˚, 150.93˚) (Fig. 5C).
Paratypes. QMJ76382, Coominglah SF, nr Monto (-24.82˚, 150.93˚); QMJ76383, Coominglah SF, nr Monto
(-24.81˚, 150.96˚); QMJ76396, Coominglah SF, nr Monto (-24.88˚, 150.94˚); QMJ76429–30, Coominglah SF, nr
Monto (-24.88˚, 150.94˚); QMJ83182, Callide (-24.26˚, 150.62˚); AMR5312, Eidsvold, nr Gayndah (-25.367˚,
151.117˚); AMR5409, Eidsvold, Upper Burnett River (-25.367˚, 151.117˚). All localities are from Queensland,
Australia.
Etymology. From the Latin tri meaning "three" and from the Latin aureus meaning "golden"; in reference to
the one dorsal and two lateral golden tail stripes of this subspecies.
Diagnosis. Strophurus taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov. is a medium-sized (maximum SVL 73.2 mm), lightly
patterned gecko from central Qld (Fig. 6C). It is distinguished from the nominate subspecies and congeners by the
following combination of character states: small dorsal spots and a transversely banded tail with single dorsal
golden stripe with straight lateral margins and two thin undulating lateral golden stripes; eye colour amber.
Description. SVL 53.3–73.2 mm (mean = 64.6, sd = 6.282, n = 9); characters as % of SVL: TL = 58.6–72.2
(mean = 67.05, sd = 3.98); HL = 26–31.1 (mean = 28.1, sd = 1.43); HW = 16.8–21.0 (mean = 18.4, sd = 1.44); SL
= 10.2–13.5 (mean = 11.8, sd = 1.19); OD = 5.2–7.9 (mean = 6.18, sd = 0.083); EE = 7.5–9.6 (mean = 6.18, sd =
0.83); FLL = 31.7–40.6 (mean = 36.2, sd = 3.05); HLL = 31.7–40.6 (mean = 40.8, sd = 1.56).
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Head: Narrow, elongate, distinct from neck dorsal and lateral head scalation fine, granular, homogenous and
similar to dorsal body; head width 60.6–68.5% of head length (mean = 65.74); head length 26–31.1% of SVL
(mean = 28.1); snout length 37.3–46.9% of head length (mean = 40.86); rostrum pentagonal with shallow to moderate dorsomedial invagination leading to an incomplete rostral groove 30–60% of rostral height (Fig. 7B); rostral
formula 1.9–2.1 (mean = 2.04, sd = 0.66); nostril surrounded by first supralabial, rostral, 1 lateral internasal, 1–2
supranasals (mean = 1.11) and 2 postnasals (mean = 2.0); 1–3 median internasals (mean = 1.78); 10–12 loreals
(mean = 10.44); 10–12 supralabials (mean = 11.0); 21–24 interorbitals (mean = 22.88); mental formula 1.35–1.7
(mean = 1.53, sd = 0.15); mental and 1st infralabials pentagonal in shape, posterior boundary forming a curved border with deep interdigitation with the chin scales (Fig. 8A); 13–14 infralabials (mean = 13.4); 1st and 2nd infralabials
distinctly larger than 3rd and 4th infralabials; chin scales granular and homogenous with ventral scales.
Body: Body scales homogenous, moderately flat, juxtapose; dorsal scales equal to or slightly larger than ventral scales; preanal pores present in males, absent in females; 5–6 preanal pores (occasionally asymmetrical in both
number and positioning), separated medially by 5–6 interpore scales (Fig. 9A); cloacal spurs with numerous
rounded scales (Fig. 10A); original tail cylindrical, 58.6–72.2% of SVL (mean = 67.05), covered in homogenous
scales arranged loosely in concentric rings.
Limbs: Forelimb length 31.7–40.6% of SVL (mean = 36.2); Hindlimb length 35.4–46.3% of SVL (mean =
40.8); digits wide and depressed; paired apical plates large (as wide or slightly narrower than distal tip of digit); 6–
10 fourth finger subdigital lamellae (Fig. 11B), 0–3 primary lamellae, 4–5 secondary lamellae (mean = 4.78), 2–3
pairs of tertiary lamellae (mean = 2.33); 6–11 fourth toe subdigital lamellae, 1–3 primary lamellae, 3–5 secondary
lamellae (mean = 4.11), 2–3 pairs of tertiary lamellae (mean = 2.22); 3–4 distal indentations in fourth finger secondary subdigital lamellae (mean = 3.33), 2–4 distal indentations in fourth toe secondary subdigital lamellae (mean
= 3).
Colouration. Dorsal ground colour brown-grey; dorsal surfaces of head, body and limbs covered with irregularly shaped black spots (Fig. 12D); black spots comprised of 1–3 scales; individual spots separated by bands of
dorsal ground colour 1–3 scales wide; venter white with scattered black spots (1 scale wide).
Tail with dorsal golden-yellow stripe (Fig. 13C); stripe 2–3 scales (usually 2) wide at the narrowest point;
stripe rarely extends beyond the level of the hips; stripe usually continuous; extreme distal tip of tail golden both
dorsally and ventrally; stripe margins are straight-edged; midlateral golden stripes present, 0.5–1 scale in width,
undulating and sometimes indistinct; between the dorsal and lateral tail stripes, lateral scales black, each with a
centrally oriented, vertical, white rectangle giving the impression of a black and white transversely banded tail;
ventral to the lateral golden stripe the banding is reduced; ventral tail grey-brown with scattered black spots (1
scale wide); mouth colour blue; eye colour amber. In spirit, body colouration is similar but tail stripe is yellow to
tan, and eye colouration is pale orange.
Details of holotype. SVL 64.9 mm, TL 58.6%, HL 27.3%, HW 17.9%, SL 10.2%, NL 24%, OD 6.8%, EE
9.1%, FLL 32.8%, HLL 39.2%, FFL 5.9%, FTL 6.8%, DS 6.85%, RWH 2, RGH 40%, MWH 1.4, UL 10, LL 14,
IO 23, LS 10, RM 1.94, LI 1, MI 2, SN 2, PN 2.
Genetics. Strophurus taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov. differs in ND2 sequences from the other S. taenicauda
subspecies by between 6.78% and 6.90% of sites with average intrasubspecific divergence of 0.85% (Table 2)
Habitat. Strophurus taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov. occurs in a narrower range of habitats than the other members of the S. taenicauda group. It has no apparent reliance on brigalow scrub (Fig. 14C). Habitat types (and statuses) recorded for this species (according to Regional Ecosystem listings codes) are listed in Appendix 1. The
habitat types listed in Appendix 1 support the association of this species predominantly with Eucalyptus spp.,
Corymbia spp. and mixed Acacia woodlands. Of the 11 habitat types listed, only three are listed as "of concern".
Like the other members of the S. taenicauda group, this subspecies shelters during the day beneath loose bark
in standing trees, particularly small Acacia saplings (D. Brown pers. obs.). It has also been observed resting head
down on exposed saplings and tree trunks in the early evening (D. Brown, pers. obs.). This subspecies has been
observed to co-occur with the following gecko species: S. williamsi, Gehyra variegata, G. catenata, G. dubia and
Oedura tryoni.
Distribution. Strophurus taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov. has a very restricted range, occupying a narrow band
on the eastern side of the Brigalow Belt from Mundubbera in the south to Callide in the east and across to Biloela
in the west (Fig. 15).
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FIGURE 14. Typical habitats of S. taenicauda subspecies: A) Typical habitat of S. t. taenicauda, Westmar, Queensland (photo
D. Brown). B) Typical habitat of S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov., Dingo, Queensland (photo D. Brown). C) Typical habitat of S. t.
triaureus ssp. nov., Eidsvold, Queensland (photo D. Brown).
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FIGURE 15. Distribution of S. t. taenicauda, S. t. albiocularis ssp. nov. and S. t. triaureus ssp. nov. based on voucher specimens and confirmed localities.
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FIGURE 16. Strophurus t. taenicauda from Pilliga Scrub, NSW (photo M. Banicek).

Discussion
Tail patterning and eye colour are the most obvious external morphological characteristics used to separate the
three new subspecies (Figs. 5 & 12). There are also differences in the size of spots on the dorsum (Fig. 12). Strophurus t. taenicauda has a red eye, large dorsal spots (4–12 scales in size) and a single tail stripe with either undulating margins or transverse extensions. Strophurus t. albiocularis ssp. nov. exhibits a pale eye, small dorsal spots
(1–8 scales in size) and a single tail stripe with straight edges. Strophurus t. triaureus ssp. nov. has an amber eye,
small dorsal spots (1–3 scales in size) and three tail stripes: one straight-edged dorsal stripe and two undulating lateral stripes.
The golden-tailed gecko is restricted to the Brigalow Belt bioregion and, at least in the southernmost part of
the range, is also in close association with dwindling (and itself endangered) Acacia harpophylla (brigalow) and
Casuarina cristata (belah) ecosystems. The species has been considered in decline as a direct result of loss of habitat due to clearing and thinning for agricultural and grazing purposes, inappropriate grazing management, inappropriate fire regimes, feral animals and invasion of weed species (Richardson 2006). In areas of unaltered (or
minimally altered) habitat, the species may be locally common but in these areas populations may be isolated from
each other by the absence of appropriate corridors for dispersal. The most significant implication of the division of
this species is its impact on conservation management. Previously, it was thought that S. taenicauda had a relatively large range and was only partially reliant on brigalow habitat as it was able to utilise alternative habitats in
the north of its range. Strophurus taenicauda taenicauda now has a redefined distribution that is 40–50% of the
previously defined area for the species. Strophurus t. taenicauda is more reliant on A. harpophylla dominated habitats in this reduced range than when it was considered to have a wider range.
Strophurus taenicauda albiocularis ssp. nov. and S. taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov. are also restricted brigalow
belt endemics, but have distinct conservation needs. Strophurus t. albiocularis ssp. nov. has a considerable part of
its geographic range and habitat preferences protected in reserves, national parks and state forests. Its lack of reli-
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ance on A. harpophylla ecosystems may mean easier long-term management with regards to provision of habitat.
Strophurus taenicauda triaureus has a very small geographical range. Although most of its utilised habitat types
are listed as "not of concern", only a small proportion of that habitat is protected within ecosystem reserves.
The conservation status of S. taenicauda as a monotypic species was previously "near threatened" (equal to
"rare" sensu Richardson 2006). With the species now divided, we recommend the status for S. t. taenicauda be
retained as "near threatened", the status for S. taenicauda triaureus ssp. nov. should be "insufficiently known but
suspected as near threatened" and for S. taenicauda albiocularis ssp. nov. should be "near threatened".
The extension of the range of S. t. taenicauda into NSW is quite significant. That the species has not been
found previously in the Pilliga Scrub despite the area being well surveyed (G. Shea, pers. comm. 2010) is further
evidence of the cryptic nature of many reptile species. The area between the Pilliga Scrub and the southern boundary of the previously known range is worthy of further survey effort to determine if the NSW and Qld populations
are contiguous and genetically similar.
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APPENDIX 1
Regional Ecosystem codes recorded for S. taenicauda. Codes were determined by matching accurate known localities with RE
data available from the Queensland Department of Environment and Resource Management. Habitats considered endangered are indicated by asterisks; those considered "of concern" are indicated by daggers. For definitions of each RE code,
see Sattler & Williams (1999).
Strophurus t. taenicauda
11.3.1*; 11.3.2†; 11.3.3†; 11.3.4†; 11.3.17*; 11.3.39; 11.4.3*; 11.4.12*; 11.5.1; 11.5.3; 11.5.5; 11.5.13†; 11.7.4; 11.7.5;
11.7.7; 11.8.15*; 11.9.2; 11.9.5*; 11.9.7)†; 11.10.4.
Strophurus t. albiocularis ssp. nov.
11.3.2†; 11.3.25†; 11.3.26†; 11.3.39; 11.4.8*; 11.4.9*; 11.5.2; 11.5.3; 11.5.9; 11.7.2; 11.8.1; 11.8.5; 11.9.7†; 11.9.9;
11.10.1; 11.10.4; 11.10.11; 11.10.13; 11.11.1; 11.11.3; 11.11.4; 11.11.9; 11.11.10†; 11.11.15; 11.11.16†; 11.12.1; 11.12.2;
11.12.6; 11.12.17*; 11.12.21*.
Strophurus t. triaureus ssp. nov.
11.3.25†; 11.7.4; 11.7.5; 11.7.6; 11.9.2; 11.9.7†; 11.9.9; 11.9.13†; 11.10.1; 11.10.3; 11.11.15.
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